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Mal L-16P 

POST-WAR WOOL REALISATIONS - EMPIRE AGREE.. 

(! vidyanathan) 

The World Woo]. Pojitjor 

The and of war both in Europe and the Pacific ha 
fooued attention on ono of the major po3t-war prob1ori 	the 
narkoting of Australian wool. The U.K. Purehao Scheme bOtweon 
1940 and 1945 gave to the woo].grovrcr a atabilioad income with the 
elimination of the risk of marketing and violent fluctuations in 
pricce. The production of wool oxcoodo4 1000 million lbs, a year 
during the six seasons 1939/40 to 1944/45, tho receipts of woo]. 
into Brokers' Storoc in Australia for the war yearn boing as 
follows:- 

Yoar Baloc Bales 
1939/40 
1940/41 

3,514,260 
3,508,845 

1941/42 
1942/43 

3, 633,760 
3,517,801 

1943/44 
1944/45 

3, 642, 286 
3,085689 

Not only was production of wool in Australia maintained 
at a high level, but production in the other four main wool 
producing countries was high. Total production in the five main 
woo], producing countries during the war was as £oflow.: 

In Million lb. 
1934/ I 1939/ 
1938 	1940 

Prcdutjo r 
in the five 
main wool 2,021 2,278 
producing 
countries  

1940/ 1941/ 1942/ i/ 
1941 1942 1943 1044 

2.9 2651 2,2851 2 0 336 2,480 

1944/ 
1945 

2,320 

Notwithstanding incroasod production in all those fivo 
eountrios, consumption of wool during the war period in the 
principal consuming countries was severely curtailed except in the 
Tlnitod States whore consumption was at a rocord love].. Consumption 
of wool in the United States rose from 674 million lb. in 1939 to 
1018 million lb. in 1941, 1128 million The in 1942 and 1118 million 
lb. in 1943. About 53% of the staple consumed was foreign. This 
was duo to heavy purchases in tho U.S.A. for military purposes. 

The United Kingdom, which was the biggest oonsurior of 
woo]. before 1939 and the largest purchaser of wool during the war, 
controlled consumption, restricted severely exports of woollen 
goods and cloaod down many textile fLctorics during tho period of 
hosti11tio. It was estimated by the Chairman of the Airo Wool 
Company that the scale of activity in the wool textile manufacturing 
inauctz'y in the U.K. fall to about 50% of capacity by the end of 
943. 
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Continental Europe, which imported on an average about 
880 million lb. per annum from the five big wool producing 
countries and the U.K., was completely cut off from the foreign 
source of supply. Average production of wool In the Axis and Axis- 
cb 	countries of Europe between 1941 and 1943 was only 
295 million lb. Estimated local consumption of wool in those 
countries, without taking into consideration wool used for the 
manufacture of goods for export, was roughly 1130 million The par 
annum before the war. Local consumption of wool in Germany and 
Italy alone was 462 million lb., of which 403 million lb. was 
importod par annum boforo the war. Scarcity of wool resulted in 
a phenomenal increase in the production of synthetic fibres in 
Europe, especially in Germany and Italy. 

Japan, which produces practically no wool, but normally 
imports as% of her total requirements which are fine wools from 
Australia, was forced to curtail her demand for wool to the 
amounts obtainable from China and Manchuria since she entered the 
war in D000thbor, 1941. Norma]. local consumption of appax'ol wool 
in Japan was 220 million lb. each year before the war. For the 
time being, at least, Japan has ceased to have any importance as 
a consumer of wool, and there is a fairly wide impreslon that the 
demand  for wool in Japan will never recover. During the war, Japan 
depended on synthetic fibre and cotton to clothe her soldiers. 
Production of staple fibre In Japan in 1942 vias 400 million lb. 

Eci0 of 1cac• 

The result, at the end of cix years of war, is the 
accumulation of huge stocks of wool In the principal wool 
producing countries. Estimate of wor]d stocks of woo], in the 
various countries at the end of 1944/45 riao1 season is as follows 

Million lb. 

Australia 	••,• 1,600 
Now Zoa].and 	.... 400 
South Africa 	•4I• 500 
Argentina 	.... 500 
Uruguay 	.... 70 
United Kingdom 	.... 500 
US1A. 	 *off 560 

Total Stocks: 	 4.4 130 

Tho above estimate does not Include wool in the hands of 
private owners. In the U.S.J.s  it was oatimatod that wool in the 
hands of private owners at the ond of 1943/44 season was about 700 
million lb. Allowing for the inoroaco in civilian consumption of 
wool and the falling off of imports of foroign. wool into the U.S.A., 
it could be safely astimatod that stocks in the hands of private 
owners were about 500 million lbo at the and of Juno, 1945. Except 
in South Anerican countries, all the other stoke are ovnod oltho 
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by the UK* or the U.S1A. Governments, but are held rnos'y in the 
Dominions. The totaj stock of U0K ov;nod. roo. .s €ctmated to bu 
3360 million lb, and that. orod by trio UI S.A. Goioriincnc is 200 
million lb. Of tho totti stock of wool ownod by tho UK.1, Donin1oi 
wools form tho following proportion 

Mill"-"on 1. 	Porcontcc of 
Tca1',h Stokc. 

Australian 	 2,055 
Now Zaa].and 	-. 570 	 . 	1Y 
South African 	.640 	 19 

Total: 	35265 	 .2: 
Tho problom of diopQcng of this hugo accumulation of 

'rool, which is cua1 to two ycar consumption.wIll bo apprcciatod 
whori we oxaminc tho pro-war socc of wool in the big wool roduc.ng 
countries and tho two chief .onnming cotntroc, Avoragc cur±ycwcz' 
stocks at the end of season in the five wool procl.c-.ng  cot tric 
before the war was 120 million 	Th foiIowin. ta10 cots o'..t 
the detas: 	 . 	 . 	. 	.. 

.•j• 	. 	 .. 

• J'1&ion ----_-- :; 
Toth JuT 

1934 . 	:'35 1936 1937 .1938 

35 : 	26 25 
24. 3 6 . 	4 e 
26 64 17 11 24 
42 

. 
33 21 41 

Li 10 11 3 21 

_Q_ 

Countrios1933  

Australia 	13 
South Africa 	2 
Now Zealand 	59 
Argentina 	9 
Uruguay 	- 

Total: 

Stocks of wool in ;hc U.n r  and t.-c--c; UvS,4As at tio end of 
Juno were as follows: 

135 1936 1937 1938 1239 

U.K. (in public 
arehousoc only): 	172 	157 	123 	131 	184 

U.S.A.: 	 144 	147 	143 	139 	122 

The stocks at present hold are many tiLioc above thosc 
normally hold in tho wool trade, and noaly dof10 ho stock of 
5,509,000 bales on hand. inDcc:rhor, 1921, if the proi ho2.gc 
arc lot loose on the world rnrnlkc.t Wth,,-)ut any ogn:.r4or1 moth-I, 
nothing short of absolute .satcr confronts tIc wool 	istr; 
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Disposal of Stock - Post-War Wool Realisation Scheme 

The problem of disposal of stocks on hand, which should 
be carefully integrated with the marketing of current clips, is 
further complicated by the coinpotitivo powor of synthetic fibroi, 
a factor which was almost absent 300fl after the 1914-1918 war. 
Probably the period of disposal will be lengthened vory much by 
this factor. 

The London confeenoe of representatives of the United 
Kingdom and the three wcol-produothg Dominions in April and. May 
this year rocominondod to their ropoctivo Governments a schamo 
agrood upon at tho conforonco for the disposal of wool stocks, 
The Primo Minister of Australia ainouncod the plan in tho Federal 
Parliament about the ciii. of Augus€ The scheme, in which the 
Governments of the JK0 , Australii, Now Zealand and South Africa 
would participate, providoc for tho continuaioc of the appraisement 
schema for the current season, after which a plan combining 
appraisement, the aucbion systom and growor& general Reserve 
Prices will oporato till the wool, stock is disposed of, probably 
In the noxt fourtoon yoaru The four Governments will moot yearly 
and docido, for the folloring yox1a, the general lovol of Rosorvo 
Prices for wool, below which 50.10.3 vii,1. not be made either from 
stocks or from current o1ipc Arrangements will bo mado to buy in 
and hold any wool of current clipa which dooc not find commorcial 
buyers at least at tho Rcoor?c ?r:co, and to soil, at appropriate 
prices, wool now in stock and vzoo:L brought in during the operation 
of the plane 

A Joint Organicatlon of the four Governments will be 
formed to dispose of pr000n accuiaulatod stocks of Dorniniongrown 
wool. It will operate on the market for maintaining the Reserve 
Prices docidod by Governments; roocTniYond to the Govcrnmonts 
regarding thj general iovci of Roscrvo Prloos for tho ensuing 
your; and cooporato with 	bodtc coneornod with incro..aing 
the use of wool. 

In addition to tho 1Frun1-pa1 Board of tho Joint 
Organisation, each Dominion will tbiih an organization to 
perform all the aetivo work rociui:od In that Dinion, The moot 
iriportant work of the Do!ninion Orgc.nisation will be to apply tho 
Reserve Price to each lot o wool by a system of appraisement 
prior to its cubmic.ion to auotin. 

The viar-tirle flat rate purchase price will operate for 
tho 1945/46 season, and as seer. an prtcticablc the grower's 
Reserve Price will take the place of the flat rate price. 

Tho costs of operating the plan as it relates to 
Australian wool will be borno half by the industry and half 
jointly by the United Kingdom and the Auctr.1ian Governments. 
The Australian Government Is assiung half ownership of the 
Australian-grown wool at present orinod by tho British Government, 
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and tho two Govorninonto will oharo oqually in the financing of all 
further purchaseo of wool during the oporation of the plan. The 
initial capital investment of Austra]i.a is £stg: 40 million, but 
additional investment in the futu.'c purchasas of woo]. at Roscrvo 
Prices may be necessary. 

The half share of the industry .n costs of operation will 
be provided through the contributo-ry chageL, The amount of this 
charge will be addod to the grower's P-oseryo Prico, and it will 
form the Rocorvo Price to be placod on that wool at auction. 

Some Observations on the Plan. 

The wool industry at the p'esent moment is on the 
defensive, and unless it is pro sotcc1 y an thtor-govornirLontal 
organisation like the prosont ono, it i :LLkoly to break dovin ft under sovoro competition from synthetIc f Lbros o  Unlike after the 
and of tho last war, when produotin ofTnthotic fibre was 
negligible, production of synthetic f'-do since 930 has boon 
phenomenal as tho following table iU 

(L'I Mi:Uo;. h. .14 

Year I Razon. Yarn Staple 

1929 435 442 
1935 938 144 1,082 
1936 1,023 302 1,325 
1937 11 200 620 1,820 
1938 992 084 1,976 
1939 1,145 1,c82 2,227 
1940 1,150 [sso 2,500 

The big oons.unex's of wool, C-:oat Brita.n, the U.S.A., 
Japan, Germany and Italy, are also tho :Large producers of 
artificial fibres. In 19380  those five un:;ics produced 97% of 
the world output of staple fibre. 

It cannot 'bo doniod that nhoti fibres have boon 
developed to such a dogroo that thoy rculd seriously prejudice 
the wool industry. At a rocont inquy before the Tariff Board in 
Molbourno, tho British Rayon 'odorat:on stated that synthetics 
would co-oporato with wool by m:Lci:g or.o wIth the othor. Such 
blending of wool with synthcti33 viiJ cnl:r rccu.t in tho lowering 
of the demand for wool. 

Tho cost of production of syn;hotio fibre Is far chcaper 
than wool. Moreover, with 	hot.cj tc diToonco in prices 
batwoon fine and course typos Is vi :nr1.-c 	c:prcd with the 
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wide variation in prico botvrocn fine morino wool and coarse 
crobrod wool. Superfine morino (scouo) old in London at an 
average of 40d. (atg.) bCfoo the war. In th 	 iithout 
taking into consideration tho duty, average prices, for 3uporvino 
morino and good morino wore 68 CQnts, and 51 cents., roepoctivoly. 
Staple fibre made by the Viscose process sold at lOd per lb. in 
England and 25 cents, per lb in the UGS.A*  for some time before 
the war. ScmO special wool-liko typos are slightly dearer. Rocontly, 
both in England and America, staple fibre has appoacd on the 
market in the form of top_, and they roll at 2d per lba above 
normal fibre price. Hence the price difference botweon woolliket 
typos of ynthotio fibres and the ne;.;ural product may have an 
influence on the Rocrvc Price to be fixed by the Joint Organiiation 
under the present wool roaLsatjo schema. Hoviovor it is very 
gratifying to noto that the ;jcol-rowcr v..111 have a ni.nInmun 
price to depend on as tho Reserve Prco at auctions VTIII to 
actually the floor price. 

Apart from the cipotitivo power of synthetic fibres, 
there are other factors vthich will affect the price of wool if a 
minimum price such as the scheme envisages is not fixed from year 
to year. If the demand for wool in the world market rocovors at all, it will take a Levi years at least for it to rocovoi Peoples 
Of impovorihcd Europe and defeated Japan will take a long time to 
recover sufficiontly to have the purchasing pc;rrcr to buy wool 
fabrics, Meanwhile, the pocsLbility of oynthtic fabrics invading 
the field should not be Overlooked, For a Levi years the outlook 
for wool will to gloomy but during this period control of the 
wool markot through minimum price fixation could save the 
woolgr,  owor, 

The official report of the London Woo]. Conference states 
in connection with the disposal of existing wool stocks that world 
consumption of apparel wool might incrcaco to a level 12% above 
pro-wars This'would represent an increase of 20% in tho consumption 
of Dominions' and South fimorican wools over prcwar 1ovo1s On 
this estimate the Report bases the fact that tcunulatod ctocks, 
together with current clips, might be disposed of in about 12 to 
15 years. For reasons stated in connection with tho competitive 
power of synthetic fibres, it is doubtful whether bh stocks of 
wool could be disposed of in fiftoon yoars 

Evon if the stocks of wool are cleared In that period, 
and the present vice]. QOhOLIC comes to an and, tho question arises 
whothor the wool industry would be cuffici•;ntly strong o enter 
a free competitive 'iarkot, Probably the answer is that cio typo 
Of wool stabilisation cchomo may have to 'be devised at the end 
of the present wool scheme to protect the small wool-grovfor from 
the ravages of violent fluctuations in wool pvoon. It would 
appear that tho pro-war auction system should never again be 
reintroduced without some r.loasLrc'o of control as oxisto in the 
prosont wool chomc. 


